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C.onsi’rvdlion Sold I hum 7 ln> Hirrr 

Members of President Roosevelt s Cabinet 

wrangled over plans of action but all were 

agreed that conservation of this nation s re- 

sources was sacred. Mr. Roosevelt, caught 
in the middle of rivalry among the depart- 
ments. did not get much peace ot mind, but 

the nation gut a lot of conservation 
It has been pointed out that President 

Eisenhower is-having no such trouble, that 
if there is rivalry in Washington now it is 

to see who can give away the most to the 
few. 

Lowell Mellett, writing in the Washington 
Star, said, in part: 

President Eisenhower is havipg no trou- 

ble of this kind. If there is anybody in his 
immediate Government family filled with 
fervor on the subject of conservation the 
fact has not been made evident. 

Nobody stood up against the raid on the 

country’s valuable offshore oil lands. No- 

body is putting up anv fight against the | 
gift of tire Snake River at Hells Canyon to 

a Maine corporation, masquerading as an 

Idaho local enterprise. The present Seere- 
tarv of the Interor is actually aiding in this 

pillage. No I ekes. he. The Soil Conserva- 
tion Service itself is being whittled apart 
by the present Secretary of Agriculture 
Only TVA still stands firm, thanks perhaps 
to its mdepeo<|8B.t, and » 
merit inherited from the previous admin- 
istration. 

rfo aetd to the harmony avnon^, tM 
idert’s helpers there can be expected pres- 
ently a report by the Hoover Commission 
calculated to furnish a boost to the give- 
away program Mr. Hoover is opposed to 

public power projects Recently he appoint- 
ed a “task force” to plan the reorganization 
of the Government’s public power program. 
To head this group he named Ben Moreel, 
chairman .of the board of Jones & Laughlin 
Steel. Mr. Mot eel believes the Kith amend- 
ment, authorizing our national income tax. 

is a “Communist planq” -or so he once 

u rote. 
The task force is stacked with engineers, 

lawyers, and other experts with views not 

too dissimilar, nearly all dedicated to the 

proposition of “getting the Government out 

of the power business”; very few dedicated 
to keeping the Nation’s resources for the 

people. Mr. Hoover even managed to find 
in TVA territory a man for his task force 
who says he cannot be described as a sup- 
porter of TVA. 

Mr Ickes though,*. In was being sold down 

the river. He should be alive to see what’s 

being sold down the river today. 

Familiar Hi up 

In his address to the country a short 1imr 

ago President Eisenhower said something 
that had a familiar ring. 

The President closed his talk with the 

promise of “Prosperity for All" Less than 
a quarter century ago another President 
Mr. Hoover—was saving, “Prosperity Is Jusl 
Around the Corner.” 

It will be recalled that a change of horses 
was necessary to get us to the corner to set 

the prosperity that was so elusive undei 
Mr. Hoover. 

Dig Riisiness 

More evidence comes to light day bv da? 
supporting the Republican Party as one o 

big business. 
The largest single theft uncovered ii 

Washington during recent Democratic ad 
ministrations was said to have been les 
than $20,000. A short time ago, the Burea 
of Engraving and Printing reported a $100 
000 theft, or one just eight times bigge 
than the piker one pulled while the Demc 
crats were Veigning in the area along th 
Potomac. 
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The Christian J ieaftoini ! 

It was a funeral. How frequentl^hey ! 

occur. And .sometime it will be mine or j 
yours. 

Most of us, strong, healthy, normal peo- 

ple. put the thought of death out of our 

minds Even those of us who believe the 

promises of Our Lord Jesus Ohrist and 

look forward to a home in heaven,—still we 

dread the thought of leaving this beautiful 

world and our friends and loved ones. 

Maybe death is like birth, merely a change 
from one form of existence to another. Sup- 
pose a doctor could speak through his ste- 

thoscope to an unborn baby and the uri- ; 

born child could speak. “Would you like 

to be born into the world”” we imagine the 

doi to; asking. 
-Oh no,’’ we fancy the unborn child as j 

saving “I do not want to leave this warm I 
nest. Ali my sustenance comes from my J 
mother. I don’t want to be born.'’ 

Of course we know how mistaken that 
| 

idea would be. It would be tragedy of the j 

deepest sort for the baby to .continue un- I 

born. We know the wonder, the beauty, 
the goodness, and the gladness of life. The 

unborn child does not. 

Maybe, if we knew, we would look for- 

ward to death, when it comes, as an en- 

trance' into a more wonderful and glorious 
existence. “Eye hath not seen, nor ear 

•heard, neither have entered into the heart 

of man. the things which God hath prepared 
for them that love him.” (1 Cor. 2:9 A. V.)— 
Prepared by Department of Bible, Presby- 
terian Junior College. 

Mystery Came 

Christian Science Monitor. 

Many a dignified judge, clergyman, or 

bank president will recall that as a small 

boy he played cowboys and Indians with a 

lusty relish for bloodcurdling “realism.” He 

will note that the civilizing process of grow- 

ing up tamed the lighthearted savagery of 

the small boy, so that the grown man today 
evinces no propensity to scalp or torture his 

associates. 
Even so, we doubt that he will be inclin- 

ed to buy for his young sons or nephews a 

new “mystery game” for children of “seven 

and up”. The advertisement for this game 
reads: 

Striking lithographed box. four weapons, 
hatchet, revolver, knife, and bottle of poison 

100 playing cards, four murder cards, 
and complete directions. 

Somehow this gruesome and crass com- 

mercial appeal seems far removed f.-onv-tbe 

spontaneous war whoops ot the neighbor- 
of redskins iAagbag a rip-rearing 

j slaughter on the corner lot. Part of the dif- 

ference mav he in the statistics of juvenile 
delinqueuev in the United States 

eluding a horrifying increase in sadistic 

crimes of violence. 
The youih today does not so easily come 

to realize that the bang-bang make-believe 
“murder” of his childhood days has not rela- 

tion to norma) life. Instead, he is encourag- 
ed by TV, radio, movies, press, and comic 

books to look on killing, torture, and vio- 

lence as constituting the major part of adult 

living. Grownups may well ask themselves 
if they are doing all they can to counteract 
this impression by first of all wiping out of 
their own minds all morbid or obsessive in- 

terest in crime. 
__ 

Thv Man r«imb 

Masonic Eight. Canada. 
It is not the critic who'counts; not the 

man who points out how the strong man 

i stumbled, or where the doer of a deed could 
have done better. The credit belongs to 

the man who is actually in the arena, 

whost; m <vd by dust and sweat 

and blood, who strives valiantly, who errs 

and comes short again and again because 
there is no effort without error and short- 

coming. It is the man who does actually 
strive to do the deeds, who knows the 

great enthusiasm, the great devotions, wh< 

spends himself in a worthy cause, who a 

the best knows in the end the triumpl 
of high achievement, and who at the worst 
it he fails, at least fails while daring great 
ly so that ills place shall never be witl 
those cold and timid souls who know neithe 

victory nor defeat. 

.1 tienllemaii 

There are 'many definitions of a gentlt 
man, but this one taken from an old scrap 
book is about as good as any we have eve 

heard: 
“A gentleman is one who is clean both ii 

side and out; who neither looks up to th 
rich nor down on the poor; who can los 
without squealling and win without bra| 
ging, who is considerate of women, childre 
and old people; who is too brave to lie, ar 

too generous to cheat, and who takes h 
share of the world and lets other peop 
have theirs.”—Alice Crowell Hoffman. 

-<§>.- 

e The most popular of the world’s unskil 
ed trades is fau't finding.—Ex. 
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CHRISTIAN CHAPEL CHURCH 
Bible school at 10. William Leg- 

gett, Supt. 
Church service at 11. P E 

Cayton, Minister. 
Evening service ut 7. 
You are invited to attend all 

services at Christian Chapel. 
Come, and bring the family to 

Bible school, and church service. 
The family who prays together 
will stick together. Prayer is 

'ieded in the home. 

RIDDICK’S GROVE 
W. B. Harrington, Pastoi. 
Regular services will be held at 

Riddick’s Grove. Baptist Church 

Sunday at 11:00 o’clock. Brother 
Thurman Griffin will preach in 

the absence of the pastor. All 

members are urged to be present 
and the public is invited. 

-•- 

Piney Grove Baptist » 

W B. Harrington, Pastor. 

Regular services will be held at 

Piney Grove Baptist Church Sun- 

day night at 7:00 o’clock. Bro. 
Thurman Griffin will preach in 
the absence of the pastor. The 

public is invited to uttend. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
T. L. Little, Pastor, D. V. 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 

Service 11 a. m. 

Y. P. E., 7 p. m. 

Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m 

The revival is going real good 
The Lord is blessing and healing. 
Mrs. DelUr Patrick is the evange- 
list and service will continue on 

every night beginning at 7:30. 
We urge you not to fail to attend 
these services. You are always 
welcome. 

memoriaTbaptist 
E. Gordon Conklin, Pastor. 
9:45, Sunday School. 
11:00, Worship. 
1:45, Baptist Hour over WIAM. 
6:30, Training Union. 
7:30, Worship. 
The nursery will be open dur- 

ing the morning services. 
Monday: 6:30, Y. W. A. meeting 
Tuesday: 7:00, Sunday School 

Workers Supper—the General Of 
liters of the Sunday School wil 
serve the supper; 7:30, Business 

meeting of the Workers Council. 

Wednesday: 7:30, Prayer ser 

vi e We will continue our stud; 
o.>f the Book of Psalms. 

Thursday: 7:30. Adult Choii 
Practice. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
John L. Gofl, Pustor and Myrl 

Missionary to Jamaica. 
! Bible School. 9.45. Classes to 
! all ages. Philathcu and Bob Pet 

Bible Classes, Mrs. G. G. Woolav 
and Mr. E. S. Peel, teachers, ir 
vites adults to their session 
William H. Sessoms, Supt. 

Morning worship and celebn 
tion of the Lord’s Supper 11:00. 

Youth choir meets at 6:00. 
C Y F and Chi Rho groups mei 

at 6:30. 
F.v.-ning praise and worahi 

service at 7:30. Pastor speaks 
both services. 

Thursday. 7:30, choir rehears; 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
J. W. Berry, Pastor. 
10:00, Sunday School. J. i 

Nicholson, Supt, 
11:00, Morning Worship 
6:30. Youth Service. 
7:30. Evening Worship. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:: 

Wednesday. 

G R O U P 
f| 

INSURANCE 

Life 

Accident 

Health 

Hospitalization 

~ 

FIRST METHODIST 
R. E. Walston, Pastor. 
George W. Corey, Sunday 

Sctv>d Superintendent 
9:45 Sunday School. 
11:00 Morning Worship. 
6:30 Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 Evening Worship. 
8:30 Commission on Evangelism 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Choir 

rehearsal. 
HOLLY SPRINGS METHODIST 

li E. Walston, Pastor. 
C. L Daniel, Sunday Schoul | 

Superintendent. 
10:00 Sunday School 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m Youth Fel-1 

lowship. 
Worship and sermon on first 

and third Sunday afternoons at 

3:00 and on fifth Sunday night at 

7:30 
-•- 

PRESBYTERIAN 
J. Don Skinner, Pastor. 
9:45, Sunday School. 
11:00, Morning Worship. Nurs- 

ery open for small children. 
6 30, Juniors, Pioneers and S. 

H. F. 
7:30, Evening Worship 
7:30, Wednesday Prayer and 

Bible Study. 
8:15, Choir Practice. 

--fc'—- 

OAK CITY BAPTIST 
William C. Medliti, Pastor. 

Sunday School 10.00 a. m., J. C. 
Johnson, Supt. 

Worship services 11:00 a. m. and 
8:00 p. m„ 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

Prayer service, 8:00 p- m. 

Thursdays. 
-®- 

EVERETTS BAPTIST 
Rev. J. Harold Coggins of Rocky 

Mount, Postor. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 

Training Union 6:30 p. m. 

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. on 2nd and 4th Sundays. 

Prayer service at 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday. 
— 

VERNON METHODIST 
Arnold Pope, Pastor. 
Church school, each Sunday. 

Phillip Glisson, superintendent. 
Worship service *>"d Sunday, 

9:30, 4th Sunday ll:0o. 
W. S. C. S. each Monday night 

after 2nd Sunday at 7:30. 
Adult class meeting each Mon- 

day night after 3rd Sunday a< 

7:30 Willing Worker? class meet- 

ing each Thursday night before 

second Sunday. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Catholic services at the Ameri- 

can Legion hut. Mass every Sun- 

day at 8 o’clock. 

HAMILTON BAPTIST 
C. L. Gatling, Pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

Training Union 6:30 p. m. 

Worship Services, 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:80 p. m. 

Prayer service, 7:30 p. m., Wed- 

nesday. 
-#—- 

_ 

WEST END BAPTIST 
William C. Medlin. Pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. John 
Roberson, Supt. 

Worship services 11:00 a. m. and 

8:00 p. m., ?nd and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer service, 7:30 p. m. Wed- 

nesdays. 
--®- 

Of the 145,959 traffic law viola- 

tors arrested by North Carolina 
highway patrolmen last year, 133,- 
156 were subsequently covicted in 

court. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad- 

ministrator of the estate of the 
late Leon Outlaw, deceased ol 
Martin County, this is to notify 
all persons holding claims againsl 
said estate to present them to the 
undersigned for payment on oi 

before the 15th day of Decembei 
1954, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. A1 
persons indebted to said estati 

ARTHRITIS? 
I have been wonderfully bless 

ed in being restored to active lifi 
after being crippled in nearl; 

i every joint in my body and witl 
muscular soreness from head h 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthriti 
and other forms of Rheumatisrr 
hands deformed and my ankle 
were set. 

Limited space prohibits tellin 

you more here but if you wil 
write me I will reply at once an 

| tell you how I received this won 

derful relief. 

Mrs. Lrla S. Wier 
2605 Arbor Hills Drive 

P O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi 

requested to make immediate 
settlement. This the 15th day of 
December 1953. D. L. Simmons 
Administrator. de 17 61 

“administrator s notice 
I, the undersigned, being offi- 

cially appointed administrator of 
the George L. Brown estate, do 
hereby notify any and everyone 
having any claim against or any 
indebtedness to said estate; to 

I present same to me on or before 
December 17, 1954. All claims 
not presented by said date will 
net be acknowledged. This the 
17th day of December, 1953. 

Walter Wesley Brown. Route 3, 
Williamston, N. C. 

de 17-22-9 ja 5-12-19 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
Under and by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Sec- 
tions 1-336.44-5 Consolidated 

Statutes of North Carolina, 1 otte* 
for public sale at the Courthouse 
door in Wiliamston, Martin Coun- 

ty. North Carolina at 12:00 o’clock 
noon January 27, 1954, the folio 
ing described automobile: 

One 1953 Oldsmubiie 88 DeLuxe 
two-door sedan, light green bot- 
tom, white top, white side-w’all 
tires, Hydramatic with radio and 
heater. Serial number 537M- 
18802, Motor Number K-5305^8. 

This automobile was repossess- i 
ed and has not been driven but a 

i very few miles and is in tip-top 
i condition. -«Jt may be seen at 

| Charles H. Jenkins & Company 
Garage, and will be on display at 
the courthouse door at the time 
of the sale. It can be bought for 

(cash or terms will he arranged.& 
Robert H. Cowen, 

Attorney at Law. 
'ja 7-14-21 
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HZgyster 
Field Tested 

Fertilizers 
For Plant Beds And All 

Other Farm Crops 

• NO BETTER PRODUCT 
• NO BETTER PRICE 

ii 
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The phenomenal 100-ho Buick CfNru«V— 

highest-powered carol ill prict in Am«ric*. 

DynafloWs Great 

with this High-powered \H 

MiE wonder ip that Twin-TUrbine 
Dynaflow could be bettered at all. 

But in the spectacular 1954 Buicks 
there's a whole long list of haf^*#*ao» 
prises besides the completely new 

bodies and glamorous new styling 

And one of tjiem is the silken new whip 
and carry of TT Dynaflow as powered 
by the mightiest Buick engines ever 

built. 

Gome drive one of these gorgeous new 

’54 Buicks with this fully automatic 
transmission and you’ll see what we 

mean. 

Instant new response on getaway. 
Cyclonic new power in one single, 
sweeping, velvet stroke from standing 

AU 1954 iUICKS HAVl V$ 
[NOINIS with ,t,pp*dup 
lionap.wifl. (•eluding ffc* 
(ow prit.d iuick SMCI41, 
thewn hor, i* (h« «»unni*g 
Riviera body $tyl,. 

start to legal limit. Smoothness beyond 
measurement—infinite end constant. 

And new Quiet every step of the way. 

That’s literal fact-and we ll gladly 
prove it to you at the wheel of a beauti- 

ful new 1954 Buick. Drop in this week 

for a sampling and for a faCe-to-face 

meeting with the buy of the year. 

•StdnJarJ op Rvadmoitpr, o^lionol ot txlto cost on olbtr Stritt. 

ftttlCK the beautiful bu\ 
-WHIN SITTM AUTOMOSIL1* AM IUIIT MICK WIU MILD THiM 

Chns.H. Jenkins & Co. Of WUlianuton, Inc. 
Hipliway No. 1? Phone 2147 WilliamMOn. N. G 


